Returning your ballot

Voting begins as soon as you receive your ballot in the mail. Consider returning it early to be counted in election night results and to have time to resolve any issues with your signature.

Through the mail
Use a first-class stamp to return your ballot through the U.S. Postal Service. Ballots must be postmarked by February 8.

Ballot drop boxes
Return your ballot at a ballot drop box by 8:00 p.m. on February 8. For exact drop box placement please visit www.kingcounty.gov/elections.

By law, ballots cannot be accepted at ballot drop box locations after 8:00 p.m. on Election Day.

Crossroads Shopping Center - South entrance
15600 NE 8th Street, Bellevue 98008

Issaquah City Hall
130 East Sunset Way, Issaquah 98027

Redmond City Hall
15670 NE 85th Street, Redmond 98052

Earlington Business Center
919 SW Grady Way, Renton 98057

King County Elections - East side of building
9010 East Marginal Way S, Tukwila 98108

King County Administration Building
500 4th Avenue, Seattle 98104

Accessible voting centers

Voters with disabilities can cast a private and independent ballot at our office, on the following dates and times:

King County Elections
9010 East Marginal Way S, Tukwila, 98108

January 19 - February 7
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

February 8
Tuesday, 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

To obtain this pamphlet in an alternate format please contact King County Elections at 206-296-VOTE (8683).
Proposition No. 1
Capital Projects Levy

The Board of Directors of Lake Washington School District No. 414 adopted Resolution No. 2069 authorizing the levy for facility expansion and construction. This levy funds the construction and equipping of expanded school facilities at Redmond High School and Eastlake High School, and the constructing and equipping of a new secondary school for students from across the District, and authorizes the following excess levy on all taxable property within the District:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Years</th>
<th>Levy Rate/$1,000</th>
<th>Levy Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$0.31</td>
<td>$10,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$10,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>$0.29</td>
<td>$10,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>$0.28</td>
<td>$10,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>$0.27</td>
<td>$10,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$0.26</td>
<td>$10,900,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Should this proposition be approved?
○ YES
○ NO

Statement in favor
Vote Yes - Our Schools Are Overcrowded and Enrollment Is Growing

Even in trying times, our community built a long history of supporting all its schools: great schools are pivotal to property values and quality of life. Vote to maintain our ability to provide a high quality education and attractive reputation.

Why overcrowded? Lake Washington grew by 600+ students this year – that’s a whole new school. Continued growth is projected at 425+ students per year the next five years. Many schools are at capacity or overcrowded now. King County births have climbed for 5 years. Now those children are school-aged. New homes and sales attracted new families, and young families are moving into older neighborhoods.

What’s the plan to reduce overcrowding? The District’s plan makes viable room in elementary schools now, but squeezes the high schools. This levy pays for permanent space to address immediate needs, completing high school construction by fall 2012. Nearly 1,400 residents expressed preferences on solutions, concluding: 1) invest in a permanent solution and not waste money on portables, and 2) keep children in neighborhood schools, not bus them across the District.

The cost? Approximately $13/month for six years on a $500,000 property assessment.

Visit www.vote4lwsdkids.org

Statement submitted by: Byron Shutz, Johanna Palmer and Kerri Nielsen • www.vote4lwsdkids.org

Statement in opposition
No statement submitted.

Statements in favor of and in opposition to a ballot measure are submitted by committees appointed by the jurisdiction. No persons came forward to serve on the committee and to write a statement in opposition. If you would like to be involved with a committee in the future please contact the jurisdiction.